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J:1t'1ft ONlY. Of ~. 
~f!..l LINCOlN LIBRARIES 
~ooJ P~~qqi9UICK Crtttlng prcstt\'CS (-Js so tlut the colOr, 
1\) " fb,·ur1 tc~ture. ;md nutntional valp~ f'i~b 
produeu :ue more DC!Idy n:t:tincd 1 h:m 4JJ~O' pte--
'cf'•inJJ method. 
In prcporing foO<b for freezing, attention to detail and 
IIJ)Ctd1 p.utli ultu ly in i!!ln•llmg vrl;utnl!lcll u1ul meaLS, con~ 
not be O\'(f·( mphasiu d. Spccinl c.:Hc nnun be wken to 
ubtuin 1nuper \'llt'letlcs o.f Vl:yctnbJcs ood frults for 
rrcC"I.illg. IU );••thcr them nl their IHimc, lind to ~C1 them 
Into the loekcr promptly. 
Temperatures for Free•lng and Storage 
Re~uhJ from roocarch ca.rricd on ot v~utum irntitut.ion.s 
""'" ' tl\at the: grt::a.ICM WC'tt:SS is obc;Jintd \\htn tbe prod· 
utt is frozen r:tpid)y. A sh:u~ircc4'.c room or e~binet is 
dt•irnblc for $l0f;1J;C' lnckcr5, :.nd ~ of-10" to 
- 20° F. nr Jo\Ycr 5laould be u.s.ec.J A\1Ct-
as<Hi:lc l'· •ckn~<'·( ._ht'luJLI fm· 
H to •I~ hours, freezer 
and the iJ not 
nr "C!IIlc~l 
motion. lt is 
now room b: 
nuinw.incd a t F. Fbvor 
:uu.J iltulity t~n: lO 
Ructuore. Whe!e in ~ slwp 
frcc:zing room or non.~· 
tihuffl lockeu ~"'J r~uh in less 
sluinlwge :tml during the stor:ago period. 
\Vn•PI)illlr .;md Conuaincn (or Frozen Pmd· 
ucrs.- To keep frozco food similor in qunliry 10 fresh 
fClCHI i l ill lli!CCt.s:•ry 10 ker:q' Wo tuob lllrr In und the alr 
cmt. \Vr:1pping mncri.1ls nod containers should be selected 
whh rhcse prindplcs itt mind. Mobt~o.re-~por-proof p.-tpc:.r 
i< ~nCritlty wro (or wr::appinJ: lnt:U nml poultry. 
Cout:eiucrs should IJc: ol 2 size tho.t best m«u the 
n~h of ti'K:' fam1ly O"u:all)· :n-cr.agc Sl7~ conr:aincrt (pints 
or quans) ·~ best for quick (rte:ting. Squ:uc or ml· 
:an,;ular ccuu:Jil\cr~. J.,ve rnud1 •1w:c iu ll'C: lutk<!'f'. 
11te conl!linc'l'$ ro~md m.ost Jatisf3ctory for fruns 2nd 
\'cgcl "'hl~ :1rc hc:t\'U)' p:arnflincd Jl3J>CT·ho:m:l ~nons. 
PnmAinccl foldinJ:: c~umns with w;urrpW(lf Ct"lloph:mc or 
pamnlHcd·linit.,J.; lmp-:: IJ£0\'C "ery su«essfu1 ns containers 
fn1 mrwy (m7(lll rtoduc::f·s. T l1c linen nrc scnlcd wi1h n 
lll)t iron. 
Cl!'s' jnrJ may he mcd. Au tt it'oli~hl eu111niucr b de> 
siroble and o gi>SJ j>r >e:olc:d w1tb • rubber fulfills tlut 
tutuirc.mc.nt. Prcc:.tut.K»n. nc.cW to be 1;1ken, however, not 
to All the' Jar" tume thtm niue~tt!uths lull tu ullow rooru 
foe clltf"'HISIOil uf the product i.n fr«ZmJ.t. Pro-lucts need 
to be almost tompktdy ob:J"ed befon: th<J rnn be r<· 
onn<ctl Cmm oh< jars. Clan jor< mwt b< pilnl ond h•ndled 
o rclully in Iocken ha::uue o( tbc dan);"< of brrnkog<. 
Tin contaivca m.1)' he used 1f C"Mt" i, t~krn to be sun: 
they m: oir light. 111<ymay be ""'led w01h • hood ..,.lcr 
Or ruoviJI!iJ with , uiuthl.l' frkt]ou lOJ) GO\'C' r$. l....ltc.JUetl!d 
1ir•• rtrc ncce~~ty for most fJuiu ::11\d ''CJ;trahles, p:lf-
ticulnd)' thCisc (rulu whh high ndtl Cfllllc nl , thnse whic.h 
di,colc-•r lt.ltlly, Nnch Mil red fTuil~ :wd bc:c:t~. ,mel \'c·gctnbles 
JXlC.kcU ln wc:~k brine solutions. AbouL onc:.half inc.h head 
1pm:c ' huuld he: :tllowc:d 111 1111 Janel p:1pcr rntmnnc:n 1.0 
pro\•itlc: ror cxr-msioo. 
I•reJ)an1tlon tend l1rtt%.ing o( FruJt-Th~·sc: varictlo 
ol {ruits wht(h :a.rc grown in Ncbcaska art' mommcodc:d 
(or fnaing: 
~I) r.\mto- Momm•Mmcy, r~•lt 1t10.hnmlltl, r..a~tlrth Mnrdlo: 
(2) ~tr.,ulvmrt-.SC.1tor l>unJ.)p., JJb.k.cmore, J'remiu. Can, 
W•l\t1.1, (tl c..t-rumJ); ( .\J r/;mu--1l;umotn, OmahA. W.-uncu; 
(of) ContrhrTr·ln- CIU'rie. Oawning. Cb.amvw01 (S) JINrkrP--El• 
ix'r1.1, Glnmplnn, 1-b lr. l-l:nen, lt•,~thotrn ((.} t/f'rl'"'t,_lllenhdm, 
to.1uc>~p tulq (71 IMrtf,, t-(S« Vc;el.llblt'll); (S) Nnl Rrutdl"•·rlu-
1.-.th:un, Chieh (!l) JJ/,:rk, Rn;ph<'l'rit't- C..••uhcrl,mdl l iOl t111t'('l t: 
l',·wr f,',ot•/'l'rrJr,_C:Irdlrml, !lr••h11 
C r"pc:' nnd pcart R~ not Juit.:d for fr(ezinJt. 
A hiAh qu:tlity (ro?..cn lruh o.u result onl)' frmn 3 
hi~h ~Jt.Miit)' rrc~h frUi l, Sckc1 fully ;:s;; (UIUIId fntits. 
The u.~ of unnpe &uir results in u 1mb!c tcxl\lre, 
fl:t\'fJr, ~noma, or toior. It U. likdy 10 U\le wur :md some-
what bitter. Fn1i!J lor &=in~ ore prcp;~r<tl in ohc ''"'"' 
m.aonc-r :tS (or l::tl"c: usc or Qnnmg. StriC1 d~nlincss in 
h~n•11in~ will hdp n::dncc: 1he numl-.r:r n[ h)C1c-ria t~nd 
<tsst~rc :t fro'l<Cn product of good qualh)'· 
Sirup Puck. 1-'lruc.r fruits ~m II a \I l)rnd1c11, ttpricot• 
and p1unu, which if packed wl111le with mt;ar wuu1d nOt 
nlnkc n .sirup. rnny br slin:d and CU\•crcc.J wil l ~ n be:wy 
simJ,. T he .11irup help.o; p~rvc lhc: co1or of light.colorc:d 
fru1 lS lly (ltc\'cnling ;'ICCtss of rut. Slrowlfl(rnc» nnd rnsp-
hcrrics rn.1y nlu. be frm.c:o in the •irup. U\of! rl~ k:nl 
possible ::uoount ul sirup w a ,,,cr the Fruit. 
1\ ~0 II> (,0 (leT CCIII simp lll>Y be u...d. 1\ 40 to 45 
pc:r =• <inop is best suited to swttt and nutd-/b,-or<tl 
fntiiA Whi\c a SCJ per tcrtl iiJUJl 11U)' he U!OJ (nr WUf -.acid 
fruits. \Vhtn rm1y 1in'li1C:tl -amount• o( ~ugor ili'C avaiJ .. 
ahlc., 1l1c tlnnm:r ~i rups m:ty be u.sctl. f1nrmubs for 40. 
50, nntl (.0 pt r ct'nl Jin1p: 
qO% $ir'I.IJ)-2 ~{ cups suw-u to .f cuJ~ wnter. 
50% 11it uJl-'f cup!l IIUJ;:tr 10 4 c11p$ wm cr. 
60% sim1H c11ps sugar to ·I C"UpS wnccr. 
Stir 11111H thr .t~Ugttr iJ db,solvcd. Do llUt ltc.ll or cook 
rhc: t ir\lp. 
If dc•ifcd. hotu .. ,. noy he: tnt~lltuted (or Jug:~r sirup :u 
a r:w'kin~t liquid. h '"hmal•l lr m.1dr into :a r:uhtr light 
sirup. lUiint=; about :w tqu3l amount oJ "';lter lor thinning. 
Honry ;~ml Jog.:.r nuy be: comhinc:tl m :a muf in th.c 
proponion of on< p;~n hooey oo rme ond nne. hoi p;~m of 
2 
;uyJr .and two pnrl5 o[ wot~r. Coru tirup m.•y be u3o0.1 $UC• 
<ttsfully by making it 1nto • ll~ht somp. unnJ! about on 
c-qu;al omount nl wa.t.er fot thinning. 
Dry-Sugor-Pack.-()nr onerhod c>l<nsi\cly u.ed is lo 
coonbinc the whole or sliced (ruio \\;th dry sug>r. The 
J~ug:~r dr:.wJ out the ( ruit JUICe. fnnning ;a 5irup wi1houl 
the: :tdditinn of W2l.fr~ Stra\\hc-_rrics, r.upbeuits, cherries 
rmll otltur ~111,111 fJUi~ nwy be: p.t.:krd 1hi$ w!ty. TI1c 
pro!XHtion IS usually one: p<~uncl o£ $ugnr to 1 h~c or foul' 
J>OUnth uf I ruiL Di$tr1bull! tl1c: sugal' C\'cnly Lhroughuut 
lit~~ 1trodm1 ~o thnt if dissol"e~ 'luh-ld)'· Thi~ ~ivcs n lc~,. 
tender prot.luo: th:"Jn the si'ul) mcthcKI. 
When rnail I~ covcrc41 " 'it' ll ~ugn ll lU(l ur when dry 
sugar ls put in to form a sintp Etom the juice of the &uit, 
It~, lair r.omes in contt.act with thr I mit. n,iJ ls dainable: 
ha::ausc: when oxJ<l;alron of fnuu I))' :ur tUb pbcc: ll rc-
'uht In t.luc:oloatlon and unJ)\c;a-)OI.nt dtangcs in flavor. 
Dry·Pllck Wi1hoo1 Sugar.- Somc !mil< 00\"1: b<m sue 
«:~•Cully frout~ wit.hout the oJdi1iou of mgu or liquid. 
Ft,ut j wl1ic.h nUiy be ht~mJiecl lu • h•t~ wrry aft ~ .. ·cn~in 
v~rlttiel or r.upbcrrics, $tr.lwbcrriCf, and rhub:trb . .. Most 
dry Jt:u:kctl fl'u iu nre n1orc: utllnblc for 1111tklu(; l)ltto~ 
mnrn1nbdes nnd mhcr cooked pro<lucu thnn they arc for 
tlt'S!ic;ft ltliC.. 
Frull J ulcea a.nd Fru.ll Pulps 
Fm1t 1111« ancl romato jui(c umy l~ hozcm, h111 f01 
m0<1 jui<es this ptO«$$ is not $Uflicicntly pcrlocted 10 
gi>e a produ<1 cquh':llcnt to fn:sh iul«<. (E.•ttp<ions on: 
titltr. cherry jui«. grape, and n>o>l berry juices.) 
Pulps and purees. wlud1 u-..y be nuJc from fnuu. 
wilh hrighl COlO I"$ :md ptonounraJ n lWHf'. nmkc dcJiciou' 
n~\'01" ba ... for ke =nu and 0~\tr frozen desserts.,&) 
lt.:tpping• for sunti:lt'l nnU •honcokc•. 
Fr eezing of Vogotablos 
Vcf;ctnWc.s whit:h arc to lx frMc-n ' hau1tl be hnn·cstcd 
wlu.:n ~H prime conc.litioo. The: pruducl 3ohould be gmdec:l 
(ur um(mrnily in m;1turity nud "~''C, lhuruu);h1)' clc;111cd. 
and pr<p;~red .., for <OOking. It is wdl to 1r=c only 
ahosc typo of ''q..~1:abfe-s in '"hit-h (rC)Itnc-ss i.s 1he prin. 
ar»l ncoor of quality, those: wluch !Ole color or IUVOT 
111 dllning, llu)k which :nc '"H bulky, :uwl 1l101e which 
do nlll keep wdl by other food norogc method•. The 
~oho•Lcr the time hctwcco barltSLin;; !IOd 1.he Lin1e tbc 
pmduc1 1S properly prcprm:.J nnll J>lnc•·d 1(1 1l1l: s1mq> 
Crc:c?.:cr, the ~?t:uc:r 1he J)todtltL 
SniiUJ VC:J.!CHihlc,c whk h when r ruzctt ttl.iltC like fre~h 
vcgcmbles arc; peas, young l1mo bc•ms, nsp.:tragus, sweet 
enrn nrf the coh, brO<coli, ~pinu~h. aml k:alc. t.~ J,)Criulcuh 
h.wc: "hown tluu cenoi.u \'a.riclic!S of \'C);ctahles :m:' bcucr 
1Wl:1ptcd to fr«Z-rng dum uthen. Some nnctics of ng· 
conhk:• grown in Ncbrnd<• . lourMl 10 be good for fftt7, 
ing art: 
.ttr..rro~.c-ru-Wa.ltin.!lno "Miello. /,jf/U,. Nr~illl,_tlcwb..,-.,n Dutil. 
Paby Pout~'~. ISoJi, lkorroli--fuliJ" (;rrn S11r01.nins::. Pou-l.i.tt)C 
3 
M.nv-tl. l.:i)hln, 1''''"'''\ llundtc,lftlld. Hlu'- 1:anom H.ftu/l,tJ,. 
k~. McOvnalll, l.iru1.1t.U,.. .\rilfMA-Bkl(lll\'od~~ 50'\'t:J) . Ulcx)lll.~ 
.... ,,. l.ot!Jt SbnaUn •• n ... m s.at., -..:tw 7n.bnd. SM'ff/ Cor•-
("'.uJ,.!a C.O» lb:awn. liolcko tlwml. T~. ~ .. Crain 
E''t:'J:'fn"rl (Whi1r '"'l(lk-l IU~ In\ allrlt(li•'C' in cnl1.,. -. .. ,_,, frn·fn. 
Com froua oa lite" oob i1111lt)) w wu: ul the ~ 2nd i• toO Wlk-J 
r.-r ttOODmial \M ~ ltdc:ct ~.) 
Ve~eubles to be foor.cn mmo be scolded unmcchattly 
nftcr prep::annion "' cm lc::r h) 'lcti l roy cn-z:ymtf wh~eh might 
m uh in unc.loimblc flnvnr. Sni.J :1 w:ry srnnll qunni lty 
of vcg~tob1e :a.t a tlmc In 11 lllfJ.:C qu:ll)lity of bollln~ water. 
A wire haskc:t or n ch(;C'it.:duth ~:wk mny be used fnr im· 
mo..,ing the vegewble• In the boiling water. Cool the 
vegelllble quickly Lo ut lc--;uL 60"' F. in nwuin,g l'Oitl w~1c.r, 
dmin well and p:tr:k. Quick fr<cze • • once. 
llrlnc Poclt~~(O<I commercially patkcd \'Cj;CIGbld 
~~ Jl:ltkcd wirhout liquid: for home usc many prdc:r to 
~ck \~c-t:lbks in :1 two per cent s:•h $0lutioo whidl btcr 
can scn'C Q.J p:an of 1hr ~II'S WJier. This bnnc tolu· 
cion ;,. P"''"'rcd by nddins one taspoon of ult 10 one 
r.UJ) Hf w:~.ter, a1td ih(Hahf be co1tJ when !atlded IU the 
prnduct. 
_ _ _,S:::ttps ln th• Jl...,pamtion of Vcg<mbtc• For Frcczing 
-v_<it_••_bl_<_-f!~l!'orm~~in!!:;::__l TrUit11t;l1t before -£-lc_"'_;_•s_l __ c_-'_'c_•'_"_'_KJ>_''_u_.~-+­wl•"-h ( IN't'U Atplf~lii'V' \''"'rt-~qrrn:n Wu--,ft. •~~;o11tl '' nun. :::0.:111 1n roltl 1unm•r: w;ab. 
tip. p-xlc. In ~lt-tuthl w:nuhwfn. 
QukL lttt-u 









C:bn. wad\, rur \1116 Mo. ~ ifl toM n11u1ir~ w;~p-, 
Jtnl knp;•h~ -..dd 2 m!n~ I J';Kk an llil U.l:bl Cl.lftt,uncn... 
Quick iteo.e SIOIC! II 'f'J 
low l tltll"ff:IIUJe, 
Shr: ll, w:~~h . ,~11 1 J II) 2 Cool prc:'mlul> Pud1. in lr· 
Ill) I\, llt' l!i IIIIUl)t " " • •Xt.. l1f4ht t iJJltiUIICft (j, llcll 
Freeze. 
Cut hc;ut lmo (lnr- inch 
lhk k p~tCCIIo W:Hh,. \C~altl 
1 li t S lltin. 
W:ao.h, \WJ.I wnoa!t rc:;u ol5 
sec: •• );Jf1Er I!Of l Olin. 
!0-• ofl h~tnJ ("UI \lrnn in· 
to onr inth kn~h1 sc.tld 
IHn•ln. 
Wash '" nmnant: w.tter dnn· 
lll tll,h,K ot ll •. , 1111 tlfl.l l t:Ji ll l, 
OiK.v•l 1l1i'"k t:l•·m~, $c;;~ td 
tJnii iJ JIIIIOllnl .U (I tim(!. 
fut l~, 111111. 
BuJl. IIJr l '""I .,;;uld 6~1 ru 
lOY. min., dcpf'ndinp: up-
wt lil..t' of nrt un•l -•noetur-
il) M kcrnrla. 
Saki on .. cool. rut !tom 
.. ~. 
Ctlfll i11 ,otd runnln: ""'J~c:r. 
r;~d. in 11ir•II,!Llll Ct !!U!Iin~;Ya. 
Q• •ldc: IJ:C"C~C:. 
(~ lA o:lll.i l UIM\nt W),tf, 
P..xk in ait·•W.t ((mc;,incn . 
Qua.'- lff'r'U'. 
Cool m "'"' mrtni-"Jl "'"P"· l'xk ln •it·dplu coru~lttt.fl-
Qu;.k r.. .... 
Cool tnuucJh1dy 1n cuM tl(ln· 
nla~J.J w.tlcr 11~o•1n arul pick 
i11 moitlurt•""'J"(')r·pl'()clf J 
C:(lnL)inl!rJ, (Juh.k freu:c: 
Cuul lttmu:t llo~1dy iu very told 
runniofrl' WUI~r. Wrtap iudi .. 
vM!u...t u.n '-" mo.em~·rmol 
p:q'IU ;~.nd q"lck £.-or~ 
Pxk drf ln IUOhcweo-.-..IIOt-' 
__&':!_ coi\U1ntn arwl ,,,a 
Pre .. rvallon of Meat by Freezing 
lln:l, l:omb, anJ pork can he $toted 111 • fttt~<r locker 
for some tim<. Healthy. wdl..onditiooed onin~al• furnish 
d~ bo.t UK"-11- A ~otKI c:mcriug o( r:n tnotecu lhr lean 
mc::21 from llryint: ''hilc fro~n. Fmh pork is: mort 
pcrlshobk than beef or bmb .nd onliruwty .hould not 
be kept m ore than •ix w t iAht tllOtUJu. 10 I he lnckc:r. fk.cof, 
l:unb. :H11I llght1y CUJCIJ pmk mn~· be kt::pl 11 yc:•r ur nmre 
1f pmpc:rly ltrt'JMrc•l nml \lOrnl ln a g'Clol"-.l loekc:r. 
Jn hnndling mettas, insure cl~liltes~ IJy I 1 ::1Yi 11~ dc;•n 
htuu.l!l, lhL'H) Ih., duahin;.;, tuul cqulpHJcuL l1c..ooef uwJ llunb 
cn:1y l~e a~ed to develop (b o;(lr and te1u.lc;rm-:s.; blu ret:cnt 
cxpcrim(tlh mdk:uc th:n the Joogcr they arc ::tged the 
1100ncr lh<J' betom< rnn<id in the fnru:n foorl lork<"· The 
temperature o( the d •il1 room $1\0tlld I.IC. ::atcMmd 3(,• F. 
f'ork tt nm uwC'tl hm J.:&t''"'g«< :m1l fronn :n lOOn RJ 
1horoughly <hilled (l6 10 iS hours). 
1'o L"UIU«''C lock("( Jfli'tC, uint the L.ub to t(Jil\'C"nirnt 
sh:1pes. re:mo' IUJ.!. :as muth hone as J'oWble 
11lc 11i1.c of 1lu in•livMu:JI m.:nt (l>1Ckngc wall ckpcnd 
upcm th~ "t iY.l" Hf the: (amily .md lht rcfri~"t"rntihn faci1hits 
at home. Wlteu u m1mhcr of cULs arc plne:cd in 1hc $tuue 
pm·kagc1 cnd1 C:UI ~hcmld he :o:cp:•rm cd ruuu 1hC' n1111;1n 
by ., l.t~)'er uf '''-.alc:rpruof 1-,;11>tr. If •his b clone, 1hen 
inclivic.Ju,•l '.'li t~ ln.•} IJc k lJ.lt:Hed wlthuut tltuwlng. 
Grouod m~ll mny be made Lnto p:tttlCS :ami scpm:ue..l L)• 
moisture proof paper. S:.na>-,~ is usually (mzen wiahouc 
~h nr tpi<'ct And k'.IJroC'UW"ti brfoK" u~ing. 
1n o1lkr tluu n~•t be p:aLt~blc after lxmg k9x x:u:ml 
monlh~ rn a rrur('n food locker. pfOJlC'r tmd(:IJ:;IIl$; :and 
wr.~pping nu.tc..Ub are most im.por.l3lu. Mal shou1d he 
pock:IJ.!ed in u umi~otul't:•\'!t J)I'UM(,rl'l)f p.upt r th:ll will J>ICo-
vem moistufe \'npc)r from p.u.siog tJu ouj!,h it~ Arlf!r the 
p:•c:k.1ge ll wrnp1wd, 11 h~ liccJ cnrc{ull}' or loCJktJ with ~le· 
d:tl tape, nnd tile contt'llU r1f 1he parlr:t~c :tud 1..l:uc in. 
dicatccl. Tbc wmpped mc:tt ls 1heu 5prcnd out Jn the 
sharp frce7.cr ltN)tn l)t C':tl1iru::c fo r Fr«zinH. h " uupm1:m1 
(or the meu to be {ro;o:cn bc:fort: it i1 packed iu 1hc loc:k~ 
en.. I( piled In the lockrr. !tec."~ing will t_.c Uc~)'C'J ;and 
rhtr< " mor< don~t<r or spoibi'C •nd oil IJa,·ors. 
Preservation of Poultry by Fnedng 
Spring dllckc:o$ iu their prime m;~y be nude :a,· ailablc 
the: )"0 1 nwuutl hy fret::7.er stomgc:. \Vltcn lhc ftuuluy 
Hock 1,. 10 be n:rluced for any rc:L"ion, the surplus chickens 
m:.y he (rt)lCfl tO H('l)d Ud\',lllt.lgl" ... To llnp ro\'C JlnHH tllld 
q\l:&lity. poultry ' htlulol he wcll fn ttt ntd bcfooc punlng 
tltcm in lhe lnc:kc:r. 
To fli'CJI.I I ~ 1)(1Hirry ror f l rczinJ;". lhcm~ughly clron llnd 
prep"e 1hc bird os for tu~!e <uc. Poultry rruoy be stored 
c:.iehcr whole:: or cu1 up. Some prcfc.r to t:ut up the: c-hick· 
an in onJcr to wmp pt«c:s of ooe kind-leg•, hrcaSIJ, 
gibleu. e.k. -111 M'JQt:llc: pack;age$.. 
Pouhry m•y be ~tloud to p=-cnt dryinA out. TI•i• 
$Cn~ot is ofltrtd .u some: locket pbnu and on be done 
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only ot the plant. The ptlohry is fn:')zcn, thcJ1 clipped 
quickly into cold wntc:r. T he: Y.c::ro tcmpc:.r:llurc C',l f the fowl 
c;:u~.~ :1 thin c:oatlng of lee: to form over it luunc:diatd y 
thut scnb :md JUOlC".C:t:$ n. Wr:.p nnd s10rc 1n the locker. 
Cbickcn may be wmppcd no the """'" kind of 
mui~lure•proof paper uscc.J for mc.us, u.r .ln c:dlupbaue 
moisturo-proo( b:w. The t><>ul<ry may be scaled in <be 
bag by pressing <he CoJ,Jcd edges \vloh o hot iroo>. S<>mc-
timcJ hroi1crs and frying chicken 'I :m: wr..ppc:cl :n1d (To'l.cn 
i.o lnrg~ friction-tor, tin cnn.~. 
Preservallon of Fish by Fr ee:dng 
All fisb w bC frozc.u should be J ,loc~td em iec or in n 
refrigerator as soon as possible after cntthlug ::mrl never he 
"Uowed to become: wurm. lkf<>te ftcczlng, tllcy :~huuld 
be: d c::mcd rcndy fnr- C'OOkin);. 1f dean fi&h arc immersed 
in 10 pee cent salt solution ('Or 20 to 30 scooooh, the leok-
l J;C or '1wccp" is rcd u,c:d when the Fi5J1 iJ d mwccl. 111cy 
:m: l l ~t:.n frrur.t:J\ a$ desctibe:d for meaL .Fish may be glazed 
:tfter f.rcczlug to pcc\'(UL dryinQ uo~ (Sc:c: dir«tium. f'n t 
glazing poul<ry.) 
Preparin,g Frozen Foods for the Table 
Rcfrigemticm Lo; desirable for. froz.co foods whc:n they 
art rt mvvcd fr(un lht:: locker. They may be kept· for 
several days in the freezing- tomp.,rtment of :L mechan-
iclll tefrip,erntor. The:,.. 1n:ty kcoep nt •10n 17. fm t\VU cl1'f,' 
but when only ;m jce -refrigecmor is _ ava.ibblc- they sbou d 
not be: bcld lc.m!,~r thnn 2•• 1•ours u(Lcr tlmwlug. F'ot u~ 
on the tdp !rom locker to home, an JIUubteil box may be 
impro\•ised to deb.y tl1e [b.:\wing somewhat. 
Cook lh:n"'Ctl \'Cgcrohlell within 12 hours nftcr thaw· 
lng a.s they do nut ke<:p wdl. In :my ca,.;e_. krtp dtawcd 
\'c~ctnhl c:!l iu ! I rcfri,ac:mtor. 
Cooking Frozen Vegelablos 
Fru-zen '-'C~etubtl,!ll: llC:ed not be! thawed before cooking. 
lf the-y arc pin:inU)' defrosted., howevet, 1he l.orge frozr.n 
piece~ m:ty be hrokco np casH)' when clu: \'t,:~ccahlcs; nrc 
put on LO .:oak_ The cooking, process js 1imilar to the 
mcthotl used r or f rtll'h vc~croblc$. Usc :1 small nmount of 
water, .and begin to covn\ 1l1t: time:: when lhe w:nc:r boils 
ognin. Cook •Pt>mxitnatcly Cor omc·holf to two·doird•: oE 
the time rc:quircd for cookinJ> fn:sh VCJ;ttobles. L<:ove the 
00\'CT on until the ve,;ec:1bles hcgio to boil, chen t:.tise tbe 
Hd for- VtJlcing, rc::plnca:: rlfl, (uwcr lht heat' and C.IIM)k 
until the vegetable is done. 
C".om..c,n-thc·c:oh ia :m cxcep,itJn to the n1lc: dtnt \'cgc:ln-
blc::s Oo IH>I rc:quin: th;HvinJ;. If i1 is l)ot th:l\'.'ed before 
cooking the kcmds will be toycr..,IOkc<l loc:fore the center 
of tb.e com is hot. When served thus tl1e cooked com 
will cool too quick.ly. 
Serving Frozc::n F ruit- Fro1.cn ftult~ :w:: simi1:tr to 
fre1h unfrozen fruits lluu lmve :~looc.l in sug-J.r. When 
"'rvoJ like fie•h fruit they arc most p:olnmblc if jcrvcil 
w:hitc still cont.1ining a few icc eryst:~.ls. 
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Cookin g l':roxen Mc::u~-h is not nccess:.~ry to tl1:1w 
meat btfon: cooking. 11lcrc 15 no dHicrcm;e in tlu; &vor. 
Tl1e n1o.sc lo':l.tislaccoJ'y .01ethod of thawing i:: in r.he 
(C(rigcr.•cor for 11 d:~y ()t hvu .. Do not tlur\o.• in water aa 
this draws out the: meat juices. Cook ;tS soon as possi~ 
ble n(l'er Lh:1 wit1~~ Frb1.c.n met•[ nfti r tlmwing ~pllll~ lllOtc: 
re:tdily th.1n fresh meat not (TM:en. 
U meat Is not tltuwcd, <:.'<tra tUnc will l>c uecdct.l for 
cooking. Experiments have shown tb:at the shape: of a 
roo.st inflLU!J'lc:C$ the cook.i•lg tinte.. A btm.cd rlb J'O;JS[ re-
qnltc-8 apprt,xim:.ccly 20 Jninut~;& more: pc:r puw•tl whon 
cooked without thawing {35 minutes wbcn thawed and 
55 rnirHue~ when not tlmwcd)~ A rMSt wii)IO\It 00HeJ 
requires :l longe:r cooking time than one widl bones .• 
~cpproximi.lltly 10 It) 20 minutes louger per pound, dc:-
pcnding on the shape of the: roast. A meat thcrmon•~c::r 
lS. useful for ru:cu:r;tc:y in 1ne:u cooking. To osc it. make 
a hole ii'• 1he m t:ll will• 11 skawcr, h •:terl the: thc:nnormacr 
in the b.rgcst or thick<::st part · of the meat to the cc::nt~ 
OrdlnurHy, fto~c: l\ stc:nk:~ nnd choftl nre cooked a.pptox1· 
m:Jtely tw-ice as long :11: fresh, unf:roun oucs. 
Vil!Unln Volu•s of l'rcran I'ndu :wd Vc~l:lbl<s.­
Rccent smdiC$ 90 virnmin \t;t)ucs. of frozen food products 
indic:tt~ th:tt frozen fruits lose linte of tlu:ir ''itnmin B 
and \'itnmin C «Jnrem durin):; frcc:.-.iug or frtez.cr storngc 
if kc:.pt nt very low temperatures. J='rozcn fruits, e:uen as 
won nK tnkc:n ftnm storage, c:OIHnin mou: vimwhu lhnn 
canned fruits~ Froze1l vegeL1bles scored at. vccy low 
t~mpcr:a1Ures n:tnin vitamin A aud \'it:lmiu Jl. 1ltc \'ita-
min C ,.,).,e of ·frozcn ve~;ctnbi<S i; conscrvcd by freezing 
but may be dccrco.sed betwee:n tl1c h:uvcsrillg nnd free~iug 
nnd during 1hc ~ ~cn l cliug rml'l n~<JHfiiJ in pn::Jmm1ion for 
frect.ing. Whc:u fro1.tn vcgc::tnbles arc- cooked, vitaniin C 
values tntly bt' ron$crvc:d If n J11m11l "''u:n_mt of w:_uc:r it 
used, if the vegerables :lre nor over--<:ookett, nnd i( tbe 
w:.~~r- i; ~J\'cd with the vr:gelltblc: or in ~0111c t~lhcr form. 
flk.YJtr ll loy M11l·cl Jl')'f'C:'IIll\ l!411 t:toWINIJ;II'INI\ t. cnult~ jn MJ.u Mmiltl• 
l'ru;r' • n.l 1.0 Itt, 'lti;1vlh1!1 t :,l:hc.,u, 1-loiCII~ l!ttll!i~lltll'.l llr.;l;\UI'IICIU, d l¢ 
Croh·cult,- or Ndl::ulu;, ta r d,Or ~~liMe' ~A •lie l)lfll~flltJUtl ul lhl¥ cin:hlu. ) 
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